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THE CHILD'S

B3IBLE EXPOSITOR.,

NUMJ3ER XXV.

W'e seldoni allowed the benefit « of' rs. Arnoldýà
lesGons to be confined. te hier pupils,and. tue two opposite
characters she had drawn from real Iifé- for us were very
much talked ofaiong our companions during the week.
Our cousin, Philip, happenedl to be on a visit to us atthe time, and, as usual, lie very inuch disapproved thetendcncy of Mrs. Arnold's instructions, and. expressed.
some intention of calling upon hier, and expostulating
with hier on the 1igh-fiawn, romantic ideas of right and
wrong that she was putting inta our headq, so very diffe-
rent from the allowed and daily practices of the whole
world, and sa, much more suitable ta missionaries and
enthusiasts than to reasonable and rational members afsociety. 'l'at persans who were engaged iu the daily
business and intercourse of life, had nothing iu cammon,
with such ixnaginary standards af action, aud never could
have; and those wha adopted Mrs. Arnold's notions ansuch subjects, would be fit for uothing but monke and
hermits, aud had better giv'e up ail idea of mixiug insaciety with their fellaw-creatures. And, continued
Philip, "ifthe Rector would just take a hint an the saine
subject, and prcach more practical. sermons, and not
inake religion such a difficuit and disagreeable thiug, 1tan tell hinu that he would have a larger congregatian,
and make a great mauy mare couverts than hie does naw;and, in ,ny apinian, preachers who, require so much froim
their hearers, sud who nake religion so repulsive sud so,unsuitabje ta ail our habits aud ways ai thinking, have agreat deal to answer for, -and do much mare harm. thari

Causin Philip had joined a debating saciety since wehad seen him last, and had Ieurned ta speak iu a loud
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voice and a vcry positive mariner, besides using a great
dciii of gosturo aud înphasis, and lie was now standing
in the ntiddle of our littie parlour, ivith his back to the
entnance, and did flot peiceive that tho Ilector and his
lady wce standing at the door, wvaiting until lie had
finislied bis speech beforo they carne forvard. Ile
usually carried things with a very high head annong us,
and talked so largely of what lie would say bo Mrs.
Arnold, and what lio would tell the Roctor, that 1 was
quito surpriscd to sec howv inuch hoe was out of counte-
nance whoen MNr. Arnold laýtid his hand or) bis shoultior,
and begged him to procecd, as hoe was fortunately there
to improve by bis admyonitions. Poor Philip, blushed
and starnmered very mutcli, but at last repeated whiat hie
had said about the sermons, îhough in a niuch less posi-
tive way than leho l spoken at first. Mr. Arnold
listened to hirn iery pationtINy, and thon replied, " that
lie wvas very correct in sonie of bis conclusions, and hie
agreod with hirn perfcctly; but that, unluckily for bis
hopes of popularity, lie wvas flot al.owed to preacli ary
other religion than that of the Gospel, and that hoe was
bound to preachi it as he found it in the Bible, and flot
to, paint a fancifut religion of bis own invention, to suit
the tastes and inclinations of bis bearers. And," mon-
tinued the Rector, "our Saviour hirnself, wluom you will
perhaps allow to be a proper authority in snob matters,
doos flot invite his poople to corne to bis kitgdorn through
path.9 strewn N'ith flowors, but to take up the cross and
fol.low hlun; and su.:h muiist be the doctrines preached
by bis ministers, lîowover difficult it may be for floslî and
blood to receive and abide by it. You objeet," said he,
"1to my wife placing before the children of the Sunday
Sebool sucb a standard of action as the wor]d is flot
prepared to admit; but, rny young friend, remeruber
tbat 'the end is not yet,' and that both in lier toacbing
and my own, we are not eniployed by the Prince of tlîis
world to niako converts for bini, but by-tlîe ýSavionr of
souls, to point ont the strait and narrowv way which
leadeth unto lC.
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"lYeq," replicd Philip "that is wihat I objeet t.-
You inake the way too strait and too narrowv. People who
have other things to attend to, and who cannot find time
to study and understand aIl those littie differences 'and
distinctions as well as you (I0, are discouraged, and
because so much is requircd of thein, thcy wiIl fot
atteinpt any thing. In short, wvhen so muchi is expected
froin nie before I can bc adinittcd arnongr good Chris-
tians, I must be content to take nmy chance with the rest
of the world."

1'I1lere and hereaf'rer?" inquired Mr. Arnold.
Plmilip hiesitated, and the Rector went on wvith his

ustial mildIness and good temper: "This is too serious a
sujcct to be treatcl dwith levity. If' it has pleased God
to make the way of life a narrow and dificuit path, and,
in many instances, ùb place our worldlv interests and our
obedience to Hlim, in apparent opposition to each other,
would you desire that the ministers of J-is word, or those
who undertake to teach it to the young and the ignorant,
should wilfully lower the standard lie has thought proper
to establish, to meet the insolent indifference of those
who are content to cast in their lot with the chlidren of'
this world, and to take their chance, as you termn it, with'
them."

"'But," said Philip, 'II cannot help thinking that the
very good and pions people of' the present day carry
niatters a great deal farther than is absolutely neces sary.
1 grant that thiere are a great many others who a-e too,
indifferent on the subjeet of religion, but then there is
always a medium, a sort of middle way between the Iwo
extremes, that would, as it appears to nme, be botter than
running into either."

"1You have read the Bible I suppose," said the Rector,
"ido you believe and açknowledge that it contains the
revealed will of Gud?"

" Yes, of course," replied Philip, 1'I1never thought of
doubting it."

"Then," said Mr. Arnold, "1you ofecourse admit that
it is the bounden duty of ail Christians to make the
Bible the guide and muIe of thvir whole lives, and, as far
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as in.them lies, to fashion their principles and practices

according to its holy law?"
"To a certain extent, crily"said Phillp, N'Vhose

face by this tinie had becoxne very uncomfortably flushed.

" Very %well," rcsumed the Rector, " here 1. sec is your

aunt's Bible, will you just take a pen and ink and blot

out any portions of it that you t.hink may biest be dis-

pensed %with."
" No, i ndeed," said Philip, &el should be very sorry t>

do sucb an act of daring inipiety. 1 hope I amrn ot so,

wicked as to commit sucb an action,-though i do not

pretcnd to be much. better than other people."

"Now, is it not astonishing," said MNr. Arnold,"

turning to my mother, "howv blind and self-deceived are

the childrcn of this woyld, and 1mw uttcrly out of pro-

portion are thcir sentiments and arguments on subjeets

such as thesc. Ilere is your nephew, who prafesses to

believe that the Bible contains the wilI and comnmand,

ments of God himself, yet considers himself only bound.

to obey themn to a certain extent, and yet he secs less

daring impiety in this avowal and premeditated rebellion,

than in the simple act of expunging a few sentences front

the book itself. Corne," he continued, putting a pen

into Philip's hand, " be consistent at least. Ilere you

have been teaching your littie cousins to. tbink their

teacher and their pastor severe and exactingi because

they strive to shew tbem, the simple scriptural standard

of right and wrong, neither adding to nor altering a sen-

tence of what is written. You have been accusing me

of making the patli of life needlessly difficuit and gloomy,

and of discouraging and disgusting those who would

gladly embrace the Gospel cf Christ upon their own.

terms, though they refuse to accept it on His; and yet,

I1 hope, you do me so much justice as to belicve that 1.

only preach such doctrines as I find in the Bible. You,.

it stems, could teacli me a better iethod, and 1 arn

villing to learn. Take your pen and blot out or amend-

what you consider superfinous. You had far better do

this than wilfully bide the trutb from those Nvho are

lookDgto you for i9stxuction and example,-better far,,
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than to pcrvert or change thc holy law of God to l)lease

a worldly and selt'-seeki.1- generation."
TIhe truth Il'' said Philip, 'Il have had very lit tic

icisure to study the Scripturcs, an(1 shioitld be at a loss

to point out any particular passage in themi for altera-

tion, even if I darcd to do it; but this 1 know, that there

are hundreds and thousands wvho thinl' as 1 do on those

subjects, for teri who are of your opinion and that of

2drs. Arnold.'
You utean, probahly,"l rcplied the Rector, II that

there are hundreds and thousands who, like you, never

think at all on those stiljeetq.'
II hat may be," said Philip, " but I should not fée

that I was very charitable or Christian-like if 1 Nvere ta

condcmn so niany of my neighibours as 1 niust do if I

were to thiuk as you do."I

I B being Christian-like, I suppose" said 'Mr. Arnoldf,
vou inean acting and judging in conforrnity to the Gos-

pel of Chirist ?" O f course and I believe that charity

is said to be the l'irst of Christian virtues, and is very

xnuch insisted upon in the Bible." l'Most truc. But

then our Sav'iour hiiself tells us that the way which

Jcads to destruction is broad, and that many are travel-

ling upon it : and tliat strait and narrow is the gate

'whieh leadetb unto life, and few there be that find it;"

so I suppose you will accuse the great Founder of our

Faith of' w.ant of charity for preaehing such harsh and

unwelcome truths to his hearers." Philip not having

any answer ready, the Rector wvent on after a short pause:

"11You are generally adniitted to be a sensible and rat her

talented youth, and yet you perceive, xny young friend,
w'hat miere nonsense you are betrayed into talking w~hen

you venture to give an opinion on a subject where you

are so utterly uiiinforined as you are on this one; uow

before you discuss it again, let ine earnest'v recoîanîend

you to study yotir Bible carefully in a ineek, teachable,
and ehild-like spirit, and wih a simnplt and sincere desire

to understand and profit by it, and to comp)reheà)d the

spirit as %veil as the letter of God's IIoly Word. Amd
.&A .1
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%when you have ncquircd tbc knioledge to be found
there, and only therc, and are qualiflcd to 'give a reasorr
for the hopc that, is in 3you,' then if .%on flnd eithicr nry
wvifé or myscif deviating iii otir instructions from the
simple truth, as it is rcvcaied by our Saviour, by Ilis
Pro1,bets and Aposties, I wilI thank, you for correction,
and subinit gratefully to your reproofs."

"I bad no intention of entering on sncbi a discussion,
or of giving you so inueh trouble Sir," said Pbilip. 1
neyer thougbt of venturing to dispute sncb points wvith
you, wvbo are of'course so much better infornicd on tbcmn
than I ain." Ilere Amny could flot keep silent any
longrer: " Oh, cousin Piiilil)," she said, " were you not
just saying what yon -,vould tell Mr. Arnold about bis
serinons, and wvhat you would say to Mrs. Arnolà about
lier lessons to us? Oh, for shanie, cousin Philip, you
only snid socb naugbty tbings to irs because yout('gb
we would not know any butter; was not that very Nyrong
in yo' eu

S'lie Bector srniled at Arrry, and said, "Your littie
cousin bas anticipated sornetbirrg that 1 bad to say, for
I have reaily feit sorne fecar of your influience Nvith these
yoirig people, arrd that your levity of speakirrg arrd
judgingrof tbings sacred, sbould int ijne affect tbe serions-
ness and earnestrress wvitb wviicb they are cntering upon
their Scripture studies. Let mie tirer entreat you to
consider w~eli boss' deeply responsibie you will be, if you
]ead thein to think lightly of tire bopes and fears of a
future state. It is flot a question of life and death tliat
rests on their reeeiving or rejecting salvation, on sncbi
terras as it bas pieased Cod to offier it to bis mraturres,
but a question of eternal condenîrration or of eternal
safety, and in this trernendous and amwful alternative you
have been tboughtlessly casting all your influence into the
scale of this worlds irîterests, for yourself as well as for
tbiem."

"9You represent the rnatter in a very serious light,"
replied Pbiiip, "and I dare say ail you say is perfectiy
rigbt, but I confess tbat I bave no faitb in any great
appearance ot profession of religion in youag people;
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wvhen I arrive at vour age I doubt flot 1 shall begin taý
think on these siiiýjects as you do ; but for youing people,
young men in particuhir, thrc is sotocthing sa unnatural
and unsuitablc in such sentiment-; thiat I am n l%'vs
rather suspiclous that therc is sanie litie hivpocrisy, or
at bcst a good deal of self-(lcccption in the case."

IWchl, certaitoly," i-eiurned the Rectur, vcry gravel,
there is a great deal of' fair reasoing in what you haveè

said, and it is entitled to nitich consideration ; as people
never (lie unail they arc fort v or f-ffiy ycars of age, it neyer
occurred to me before, how absurà it is in theni ta begin,
preparing for such an event before thcy have rcndercd
themselves as unfit f'or it as possible, by devoting ail the
best years of their existcnce ta the service of the wvorld
and its masters. 'Vo be sure, if thcrL. should happen to
be any mistake in the inatter, and h)y any unforeseen
casualty such an extraordioary and uoipreceiJented event
should occur, that a youong persan should be called sud-
detoly into etcrnity, wio îay easily persuade oit Aves ta
believe that he will be adinitted ino everlasting happi-
ncss, iii consideration of' iisusc(l influence, pcrverted
talents, disobedience, and contenipt flar the word and
eammiandments of God, and a despised and slighited
Saviour, or for adding insult ta disobedicoce, and pre-
sutning ta choose ho"' ruch of the la'v of God hie will
adher tanad howv nuch lie will rejeet. 'fhese you
consider trifling resposibilities ta accumnulate upon ~u
conscience in early lifle, and doubtless wvould ot fear to
appear before the juidginocot-seat of the Most Iligh,
tlîcicyli burdened %vit h thcm il'

"You are too severe uipon toc, Sir," said Philip, "but
I pro0mise not to find fhlat again cither with vour sermons
or vour iady's tcachings, if you %vili. let nie eff this tiine."

I have no wish ti, be scvere,' replied the Rectar;
"my earnest desire is, tliat you shouid icartu ta 'judge

youirself that you be not judged.'
"lBut, my dear Sir," said Philip, "if I wvere aiways to

be thinking off such setiaus matters 1 shouid have no
comfort of toy life,ý and slîotld be fit for nothing but a
mnk, or a hermit, or a Missionary. One must attend
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to the affaîirs of' this life I suppose, and as 1 have mv
owl wvay to "'-îke ici the wvoirli, 1 really canhiot afford tinie
for stud ing and thinking always about the next."

13 flot thinkingi o1, these troublesoine rcsponsibihicis
you ex pett of course to get rid uof tuenti allogethierr"

Ohi no, indeed 1 have no such expectation ; but 1
xnay as wel own that I arn altogether in the wrong, for
vou have shcwn me so mnuch of my own absurdity and
childisliness that I ain not disposed tu exhibit it aniy
furt her."

This acknowledgrnent, made as it wns in our presence,
satisfied our good Pastor that sve should bc in no furthcr
danger froin our cousin's influctnce, and hie said no more
to iîn at the tiuce; but I liad reasun to thinkl that ho
afterwards took great pains in private convers'ations to
iinpress hini wvith more serious and rational views of his
duties as a responsih le being, andi that his admonitions
were by no oteans thirowvn away. 1 have thought it best
to ,ive mv youinr readers the bencfit of the ilcctor's
renîarks upon this occasion, beenause 1 have often since
then. found mi'v endeavours to leai my pulpils to a serious
ai.d profitable study of the Scriptures, --reatly hindered
by the tlhouglcses in)tertèeren)ce nif worldly peuple, who,
having never given a thought to the needful preparatioti
for eternal life, feit probably rcproved and disturbed ly
seeing otiiers yoinger than) theinsel'es, already awakenedl
tu the daii-vr of carelessness and indifference. But it
%vas- not onily the worldly and indiffereut who tnok uipon
theinselves to censure thie instructions our Teacher cou-
vc.yed tu us in the two character% I have iientioned ;
there were others uvho accused her of having given an
opportunity l'or the profane and irreligious to seuil' ut
those who made a serious profession of pieuv, and havin-
heldup toridicule and suispicion,a character disting(uished
bv many practices essenitial to Christian consistency;
and indced, su iiiuch wcre suine persons off'ended by this,
that they renioved their children firoin the, twhool for a
timie, but as -N-r,. Arnold uvent on quietly but steadil-y
in the path shv had marked ont for herseif, and persisted
in teaching her pupils that Ilthe tree uvas kanun. by its.
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fruit," and that the corptous, avanionus, and cruel, conud
flot be true Christians, let their professions and obsqer-
vanices be wbat they wonld, the opposition wvas tiot of*
long continuance, ani there %were niany who approved
of' her instructions, and supported her in lier arduous.
task by kindness and encouragement.

So many of Env allotted page., bave becîx occupied by-
the conversation between the Rector atid rny cousin
Pbilip, that I hiave left very little space for the le;son of'
the week; but as the whole object of thiese records is to
lead my yonung readers to a serions application of the
Word of God to their own daily lives, 1 trust that in
availing mvself of the admonitions of one wvhose efforts,
were consistently devoted to the saine purpose, 1 shall
be forgiven for the digression, and that àt Nvil be found
rieither taisplaced nor unprotitable.

Zesson fr-om the sixleentii t the tweaty-ftrsi verse of the,
sixth chalpter of St. ilfotthewî.

i1Trs. Arnold.-Our Savionr having exhortE d bis.
disciples to heartfelt and sincere humiliation in the sight
of God, to purity of heurt, to peae and good-ivîll toward,
ail mankind, and to mieekness and forgiveness, goes on to,
viara them against any display of those Christian graces.
for the sake of gaining applause from their fellow-.
creatures... Tbe followers of Christ are required to obey
Ilimn for lus own sake, and not for the love of praise and:
honour froîn the %vorld; but sbould be ready and willing-
at ail times rather to incur reproach and shame from the.
wvorldly and profane, than disobey or deny thecir miaster..
The Pharisees, when they were engaged even in their
pnivate fasts, took care to go into public iii snch a ne--
}ected dress, and with sucb gloomy coonitenances, that
every one who saw theni conld tell ini wvat manner they
were employed. It is probable) that the short-sighted.
and unenighfftenied Jews shiewed tbem great respect, and
placed uniimited confidence in them in corsequtence of'
those strict observances, and that their covetonsness as.
well as their pride was gratified hv the effect produce&
on the people by ail this. Varade and ostentation, for ouje
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Saviour, aftcr e\horting his hearers to avoid their
example, and assuring themi that ail wvho are content to
win the ar plause and gond opinion of the worid, must be
satisfied to look for no otiier reward, proceeds to point
out the danger of covetousness, and to shew themn how
tnuch the Christian's best hopes inust ho sacrificed by a
love of this wvorld's treasures. It is indecd strange how
inuch more anxiouq, even people who profess to ho Chris-
tians are to secure their own worldly prosperity, and to
gain the means of indulgring in luxuries and superfluities,
than they are in laying up their treasures in heaven,
though every day's experiebce shews us how uncertain
and unsatisltbctory are ail the pleasures and enjoyments
of life, and no one even pretends to doubt, that at a
mioment's warning theyý may be e.alled upon to resign
them ail; or bc so disabled and reduced hy bodily
disease, that, the:i may be incapable of feeliung any grati-
fication froin the otnmost success that can possibly reward
their exertions. We hear a great deal of the seîf-denial
and praiseworthy exertions of the missionaries, who go
out to (listant lands in the service of God, and who
willingly leave their homes, and expose themselvcs to all
the dangers of long and perilous voyages, unhealthy
climates, the enniity of savage tribes, and ail the other
hazards to which they are certain to be exposed. Their
iiames are knnwn froin one end of the world to the other.
Their lives are published, and every %written or spoken
word that cao be remeimbcred of theirs is considered
worth puhlishing and handing dowvn from one generation
to another. People look upou them as very extraordi-
nary characters ; some wonder that they could prei'ail
upon themnselves to make so mnany sacrifices, and endure
so înany dangers and hardships, simply from the love of'
Godt and a desire to cxtend the hlessings of the Gospel
to those lands that stili "lie in darkness and the shadow
of death." Others look upon themn as deceivers and
visionaries, and eall their zeal enthusiasm; but to all
they seem objeets of interest or of curiosity, because
they are aetuated by motives that are sympathised in by
so few of their fellow-creatures. They are layiu)g up
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their treasure in heaven, and are content to wait for their
reward, and to take their Saviour's word for a suflicient
security, that their labours will not be lust either here or
liercafter. But how înany thousands are there every
year who go out froin their own homes and countries, and
are content to expose thcnisehves to as many perils for
the sake of this worlds ri,.hes. 1 do flot blanie the
enterprise whichi lcads s0 rnany to leave their homes and
seek for a provision for theinselves, rather than lead idie
lives, and become a burden to their relatives, and alvays
admire and approve the active spirit which is ready to
wrestle with diffieulties and dangers in the pursuit of any
object %vorth contending for. But I mention this diffe-
rence in the viewes and feelings of even many sincerct
Christians, to shew how painfully deficient is our sense
of duty to God and to our fellowv-creatures. We feel no
surprise that so many should risk their lives and spend
their health and sirength in the pursuit of this world's
goods, because the object they are toiling for seems to,
us worth the sacrifice they are making for it; but we are
amazed at the self-denying zeal of the missionary, who
looks beyond this earth and seeks no treasure here, and
this must be because we distrust our Saviour's promises,
or because we have laid up our treasures here, and
allowed our hearts to be bound up with them. It is
idolatry and unbelief alone that clings to things tempo-
ral, to the exclusion of things eternal, and though we
would be shoeked and terrified if wve were accused in
plain words of such crimes as these, 3-et they must he
hidden in our hearts, or we would never place so mach
value on wl'at we cannot, aS best, enjoy beyond a few
short years, and care so littie, and labour so little, for
"&an inheritance that fadeth noS away, eternal in the
heavens." The samne lakewarmness in regard to the
promised treasurcs in heaven, and tîxe saine covetoas
desires for riches, seemn to have been aînong the snares
of Satan, which were laid to destroy the saints and godly.
ir.:n-of tie olden times when the Seriptures wvere written,
even as they are nowv, dangerous staxubling blocks in the
lvay of God's people la the present day. In St. Paul's.
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first epistie to 'fimothy, he addresses Iiim as a man of
God, and y'ct secs it necessary to warn hiiin against the
love of earthly riches, and to rerniind 1dm of' the greatel'
value of the prize for wivch lie had been siriving froni
bis vouth upward. Find the sixth chapter, -Mary, and.
read froin the ininth to thc eleventh verse.

2fr-"But they that wvill he rieh faîl into tempta-
tion and a snare, and into nayolihand hurtful lusts,
which dirown uîen in destruction and pcrdition.

"For the love of moiicv is the root of ail ûvii: which
wvhile sorte covcred nfter, they have crred from the faith,
and pierced theinsclves through w~ith mauy sorrows.

"But thou, (0 mani of God, fiee these things; and
flow after rightcousness, godliness, faith, love, patience,
mcekness."

ilrs. Arnold.-We will now close the lesson for to-
day with another passage from the epistie, wvhiclî shewvs
that the tendency of these vcry riches, for which we --re
so, ready to -sacrifice every thing else, is to harden the
heart, and to make us seitish, cruel, and unjust in our
dealings %vith our fcllow-creat tres. Fitid the fifth
ehapter of James, Amy, and read from the first to the
sixth verse.

Ainy.-"Go to now, ye rich men, wveep and howl for
,your mniseries that shall comte upon you.

" Your riches are corrupted, and your garments are
inotheaten.

"Your aoId and silver is cankered; and the rust of
themi shall be a witness against you, and shall eat your
ficsh as it were fire. Ye have heaped treasure together
for the last days.

"Dehold, the lîire of the lahourers who have reaped
down your fields, wvhich is of you kept back by fraud,
crieth: and the cries of -them which have reaped are
entered into the cars of the Lord of sabaoth.

"Ve have iived in pleasure on the carth, and been
wanton; y'e have nourished your hearts, as in a day ot
slaughter.

"Ye have condemned and killed the just; and he
doth ixot resist you."
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